
:!'.;', 1 endoi-'u- :.urn Uniit
but ,1 l.j .:..- . .

1 bo cliiir.-!-yr- in .V
covered with the worm.

man by then.:-II-

Net'., spciii
.1 Mitr.D'.ur,

a day hero hist
be fore lint liutde tho llcv.

i Dr. A bed;rom irei.k, a Lt vv na-- de : j uctivc norm of-

way homo from tiie Loutu oi'

v .,. f i... i ,. ti.sy t..i i ....,,(.
I,ATI0SALSALU1 ATEUSSIiH

proceneioii will form at Murphy'. Hall at

I0t A. M, ,in tlie feillow ing onh-r- : -
11 fwliabnrv Br Band in open Carriage
tS. Rowan rtitl OdMikVr?

ii.4 and ram pned over iki place, ac-- iVJJJ.mpanied bf quick and Larp pcaU-efhSihoT- t--

Fouiter, of 1 erson County,
1 1 ,t,. ,"

, VV"''.:. t3juft.lfr uiaiglitnng.-.:lle0n- tt lasted j 0f ft celebrate Mad-Sl- in Mr. i'oin-t- i

ljf 4 Kw minuie, but iu that short iliue j ter's possiafoiUllr, y. stated thai eight
-'- XU dttuisge done to property was consid- - day before ho was bitten by a dog wipi

v - ' ' , v immmlltTbwlimhlthiiigh,wfd1 to 1,0 nad-t- liat hejminfediately

, ICtb. IS57.

At Kail Rud raeciing hld l the Cuatt Him
in Mu;tvill,Mi We4rly Uw I0d Jann 17- -

On muUoo A. G. Cwtef, Ei., wt iltm'd
Chumuui T th tBMiac. di J. M. 'Miaia, 8er-lary- ..

Th objct of the nectiug thB plioed,
tu it: Th auiaf ba bna t" lb purpota

of l.Vaf ursi in rc(rr4 toh Rtul Bti ftwa

Sn.br to tlw Virtriuim-Lit- by my of MucUrffl.

The Hob. J. W. Elln being dUk! pon to t&kem
the niiWIin-r-

, an nd ddrd it, in lliii od

ireticl)le manner, thowing tbo neoowity nd (trel
adviniagr of Ihe Uuad, nnd iho pri.babls cunt of ita

conrtruciion m far rb Vick'ii!e.

in- - in lrom f Ik, Va., a l.iyo (jn.i. .

ty of corn for the Uoo of her needy c.u- -

' "ro tu wiTciianK.

3tato Educational
ASSOCIATION.

NOTIC15 TO OKLEATES. ; :

rarwm atlendinf lb mMlinjof tba Slate Eduea- -

tional AaMciatiou, in Murgantun, tai'ttia SOtbof thia

month, will plwia their nahijjjaaiifclrgale
at the Hmrw; tberv they antt MConiniilteea wah-in- g

ta conduct tbrm to tlw placea wlieru thej; are to

lay.
The Aiciati,in wiH he amvenrd at early candle-lll,o- n

Tu-da- evening, aud"willjeoieiieil ilhNin

addrt- - by R,iv. J. T. WniaT, I). I), of Chapel Hill,

USUI UIU UUUUIAI UCSU i;m.UHb HW uior-'

Wt have beard of sotmo very narrow es-- i - , , :
ifnitr i o oAntomraitl lint not ftttlLinn, ajltlK.

O CIVIli SOCIETIES. --

3. Soto of Tempesrauoa. r

irOdd Fellows. , v ' :

A. Maaooie Fraternity,
ij. Citii iu guoonilly.r
7. Clenrr. , '.,..'. .. u

Tu Lij 'JfornnJ, 'ay lW.-Th- e

tnot, and wan opened with a sea-

son of devotional exercinea. ' ' " 7 "

lieceplion t a Corwjwdi(titI)eUifaU.-Tli-

lev; Dr, Abcel, from the Ilefonu-e- d

Dutclrhurch, having been introduced
to the Assembly, gid that though Ire had
come nearly oue thousand miieu tolir'ny
a grcoting from Itia church, be feU ttre
aa if it wero going fronj, olio room to an-

other of the Mine liosuhold. He stood
here to congratulate Jthia Assembly, and
he confe8e4 hii storfid before this body
with reverence and coma degree of awe.
He looked over thin Assembly, and he
said without flattery that this was the
most uuiriiHt bodv he had ever seen, lie

Ca.pC tied be visited Uichmood, Va7, in search 4'..IW tM'A awn tltmf.Vnfn 1'. n l:
: lie there- " r.""-'- ' '". ,' " " i j of a JVlad-ston- and not fiudine ti

llll-Ar- f W fii.rLUKiaL4 ildl f ti,..'i.ri; , . 11 i i . Tlr Cd7 .accidentally neara oi j;r. i owner s. xiutt.

Vm U.j of tuo cwtnury n t:.c i .urt h
, ,..:,., . wuluui alld

Vwitqra. ., ,.;v " ' -

S. Judtri-a- . -
iloaw wvn- - U.own uti, .:.(. r. Ul ,..,,v,..j . ...n,., i.. it fr and r 10. Iiitendunt n! Commiioner. .

tiie buildi'i' jTfatlv
(CAROLINA WATCffilAN

SALISBURY. X. C.
' Mr C. F. Iiahr, l'nmdeut of ihe N.O. B. R , be

;

inj pn settfi called on, made a frt rmrk urg- -

, ipg opiin th eiiiian tho ery grrat advajit-g- i' aria.
... . i 11 i- i i

ing Iroui tne conairucoon w R" r""" a,iu y
lVaidelit iiro Itmpart. Ana t'onatilull-u- i und

then driiotT as it i said ;U do when
a; plied to a poisonous w ound 'atidH'e,'fn-ii- y

saturated With the poi.son this it.

eotitiiiues to do so loiijj as there is J'oisoti
i'i the and jkImu it sueka ail out,
we :i!:t!erf4au'd titat the stoTte loses Its

The j'oor man teemed deej.ly dejected
,.. tl... I'.. ,it..r tt.i'. v, n Ti

rirana U build ill one now umler ciMiaHjvralion. had seen the Parliaments of Kiyland, theI - t. A.m.

Mr Bnvd... wa. th.h called for who ar- -e. and ad- - pv.-K- ... -e ... -Tl'ICSlAY KVKMN'iV. JI NK 22d. IHS'

TKKMS OF THIS PAPER fl 00 CASH.

cnta.mne....many imp-na- n.

j ui . -.-j Denuties of France, and others of the
drel th. .neetin, at .... lenrlh abowiug lb. ef ruarl aim aiiiipieo, ana ' .i..:t

'
If - .- 1- -- ...I. I.,. , . ii : ....r.mwi nf t tia a' I I'll I. LI f II Utwi; IIW ILO VI uu a. ni ail. II

l'rKy tlirw t.rv l.rick n: V.r.-- ..

9j'KHtit- Umj Cl.ar'otte li"U i. Iia'l i.tio

chimney tliri-w- ticiluT a
xirtKli oi' tie Jtir:ij-i- t ,,! ; t'.;c w hc'.i.-ntft-

faUinynh- lin.y.;f ai;d cr:t.iil:i'
Uiroujrii two :Uht. lliorc w-r- frvim.

einotui in the id the Uliii.!i!i

ftt tlie tlnif, una finny t :y 1:0 !:

was injurt-d- , aU!iouj:!i th- ;aui
tenia ; fell ftll aruaii Un.r .c.;.:. T .

gflltk'ifScli who crt in the javelin!
iu trout imrruwlv ;Lu fai.ng
wall.

II. firator of fit day, and Readers in orr
carriage. Tlien will movv through tbo princi-p- nl

atrrwta to the Courtliouaej, wbra they will tw)

by Loonidw Drown, mttmAM
er of the DucUrstkin of

M. W'liitrhvsd, of NWklenbor(( l)Efat
slioi. of Ilidoliduee.

H. F Monro, orator of lly dny.
After cloaing the exerclMs at the) Courtltonae

tlie pmnwion will rvfirm and rrmreh ta SFeav

pliy't Hull, wlieru the) willl be Jinmiaao J. '
II. L. UOUAUIW, Chief MafahaL

A. M. tiOnM AX.

John vkkhlk,
takoet'i'iiaotiok. '

the N. I. R. R the valuation or tlie " r a- r -fect.of , T,, rnnk auiil -
I t.r,i linunr,L prucerdMiga; but the K.ecul.ve ( .mrnutlee would an- - WH8 trtl.ly ,

,..!. ... tt f .,,.1 ,he .am. effect, wouldmtv- - ... - , , i,.,, i ... i, uu,,. imiiii iti, i imra vnien iiiiii... nounce that aluoiiir otut-- tninff, ail auun-a- nu "i "v m,. f ...w,v' ,j I imp We are authorized to announce A. W. Ow- - .

H'" 1 en a. a fiiididutr Hie MIiieVot r,.MtYlr..ttrl Ch-r- '

l .il Mil.- u then beinir called on, addro"-- me
iniiorti'!;''fof penernl ; the nieaiia of pn.- - ilnpiessed llilll Sollllich Hstlliel'eUt tody,
mutitis jt, and theduti. of all cUaae.of fciciely, in re-- l iuil!berillj I11UII from till this great lalld

meeting III a very enlhumaatic it) le, alter wnicn
in tne vinuoo- - oi mm .u.w-bij,ii- we fr th t'.Mmu ..f R..waa.

h'tc nothing personally, Imt tnatiy vr-- , Jan a. to

wits of mtelUgi'tu'd and the hrglieA res-- 1 - - . - - ..ken for the county to .ul-c- nb, On. Iluu- - td lojt, will b. delivered by W. W. Ho. na and lrom the orld. Olid Cot.tbi.ling an
vole woa

Id
ofJiA-iir-

died Tbouaand Dollar, to the ("apilal .lock of aai
eeuii'iui uic iej.nivM ,v iwiu - J - We arc anihonieil to anuouiirp Mr. I ii.oik

reiti an uimiuiii oi iiigu uiiunv vul-

ture, sanctifiedand conseoirated to uian's
iiiteresls

"
and lod's highest glory, lt ;i

In the riur yf the above, t!:e ..nr, in ni I v, nil I bi.l illko and l.Am, . , e..l.,!.,e r,.r ihe ..ffiee of Rad, which .. curried a majiity, or in. magHrii.inm'y Sio.er.or
tf a drsl!)ni; IWntui- - was ibr.'-u- o w:i a:.J Vm Rowan Kiflo ()Uiin) will ftrrm on tlte,.p ' i.ic - t Vrtu m v lt run o no t nun i t.r ihe Louuiy ui aowun. mm ij . r. .. , e . Ifpi. ankqvd-s- o A. t;.,f AKTI:ll, t'm.My lJ, l?5T not so ttrocii we giory ot your name ami mh g, lalt, ,nJ

A conliul invitation to alten.!J again given to call

the friend of .North TunJina, a ihe uccaaiun cannot

full to be olio of pleuaure and (irofil to .hiimi whopar-licipat- e

III ili proceeding ; w hile it i one of Val im-

portance to the be.t of the Klute. Owing

fu the ul.lic euirit of Rail Road t'oBijiauie. and the

iianii to trv it. Air. rmnter lives iu or
J. M. i See'ly.l'J nti'.oo distant from 'Milton, and is an

'

nb'.ying nnd accommodating oentleinan. f),iriJ'H CoUojf. Tho He v. J L.
nr"- - !" - proceed to Lm Target rraetical I

I revcatico this body, as for your devo-- ,
ll w ,lot to .jj mw i, CompwiyV

thin to Christ your apirit of prayertnl-- ; yUl, &f$2n0$- -SOMKSTrilHOUN FACTS. th.K.'.owiii him as we do, we leel justilied ; Kirknatrich. of Charleston. S. C. will grnerou. h.iejiilaliiy of ihe pe,,le rf MorLtiulou iliessaiKl loll, Itiao, liave Hr ordVr of Uu Capt.
one of the laat ment!int he coe-- wIt will ho. seen by our readers, fromureach the Ihiccalaureate sermon before be trifling to each individual ; wmifinewoi. t,,n in bin-line- - this CUntrV WILLIAMS IiKOWS1, 0. S.- - -n i

ur cclv.-u.u'ti- -tho (iraduatimr class of Davidson Col-- 1 the reiK.rts we have puhl.slied ot the dis- - begun .. on. of tu. nonie.t .'. "'u f,cOiher by the bonds f ,who 'would deial in hnmbii":.
Mt'ton Chronlch'. C I tf I , I ..f V ...IK uJinai 'l.cussions neiween aiessrs. ocates ami jt ur-- , .uui.. .., . ,e, itirP- Btrticture. v ou are a conservalive

oilier damage dotm t. t!ic buildity,
. The Otiariott Hotel-- Maj. Keei-V- i

tained a lotse of one cbimuey, v. l.icU fvil

njKn the nof witliuu: break riy throiyi..
A fiortioh of Uje roof o: "Spriiy" '.eain

llill was um off and carritsd f'.'-'.- jard
passiiy directly over a dweiliiy iiotise
that stood near by. Tiie damage to the
building is fcaid to ! -- er:

Mr. Jcshua Trot let's e.irruye i!;. was
blown down, and vr eiiit ni w

biigirii" and other veh.'c.es
damaged. The bnild:ug i n complete
wreck. It was built vi brick, Si; i the
walls were quite thin. A wooden build-in- i

'adioiniriiC re.'uained uninimcd, with

-- to,. , year, that Mr. Scales is determined to c. II. WILEV. f ouilford N. JtMITIl. . (Jtlftrc1. He would any the Aawtunbly.i v" The Store of T. Austin A; Co., a
mirror Col. I'uryear in his true charac- - f itenfonl.- -J U- HWTK, of Alexander,-- 1:, w. L; ; j.,, j the. great work for tlie CM Hill. X. C, was broke into on thopreeeuny
ter before the peoiile a nullity, as we oGBl'U.N.of Guinord.J-T- . WHfcA t, of i .j vuUaredoin ' night of the 1 tt 1 inst., and robbed of
nave sa u. in wonirress a ueinuiruLrnu i.jrrm , .h,

! THE; UTAH DIFFICULTY.

Tl WashiiiL'toit correspondent of tlie

Xew'Vork Herald has tU'o- in

reference to the policy tiija Government
proposes to pursue in regard to Utah :

.oiiie Five hundred dollars worth of
.' of B,um. tur town at this time 'ioods, consmtijig of Heady-mad- e' Clotll- -

i.v.H.-u,.,.,..- .. - ainil, the-peo- and a iiiiseralrra trat-- J Un lsST.
Protege, or Young Mechanic,"; w ill;,-ap- tr to ti,e outh. This is but what is ex-- ; V - .,!,.. mA w -t- ur.-d free over all Railroad.

pear next week. ' pected and demanded of him. Any mini, the siate. An eaily attendance a. .ru, but in infested with a band ot thieves who are

:
J ' J who like Col, Pnryear, has been fostered whocanaot aiiend .ner, ill be"iu nine alio1 coiintantly despoiling smoke liou-.es- , Ac,
I in a Southern climate, protected by the '.rme on Wrdureday rvenmg. of their contents. ' m Sunday nyht lat.

Tiill II7icf. Our friend of the Ashe-- 1 laws of the country in larire possessions: Mr. l!. Jnhati wits relieved of nearly Ins

The President has at ijist fixed upon

ny, black silks,, shoes, ginghams, calico r
and a lot of silk handkerchiefs. Tho
clot hi ni; were cloth coats, farmers satin
coats and a lot of summer pants, i&c. Tlie
public are retjueutcd to keep a look out.

light exceptions. The btyy:e were the a Governor lor Utah, au oue who has
property ot jlr. j..im Ji.irty. indicated his readiness to accept. II;

boro'
'

BuUst'ii has been wateliins, for of property of a peculiar Southern inhcr- -
j.. y yjj-j.-

; Tl ill (II IN A TUKK. i wlole lot by some rootle who en'ert-- by
1 lie lira re l aril ws.i ai.a se.vera. oeati-- name 1 am not anthorizud to make known

nil il.T.i i ;l 11 - the sinn Sue h i

l-- i i I .I....I .1.... .. . . " .. ..immber some time, the growth of a held ol wheat '". vtifal Monuments were greatly damaged until lliln oeailllllll snaoe nee ooi.ei ro,ljvr.oiis aft-o- i Ire. lin n; ..( clirreliCpie neen eiuneu to a post oi noiio. uiiubv two lari'e oak trees lal.in i . . i. ,i... w..,ii... ... .

.' STATION.Tl,.. I 1 ' ; 1',,i, ,. r i , confluence, anil WHO, in tne very nour - - n oeniHoes our eiu.eiis n nn-- it sump Il.;!ert t oic. wl.icn s.oo in i,.v to be nursned is lor the Goverlior. i,s iv.,, t ma t,. t ,n roi.net,. rs nro- - , , . , 1 . , .. ',. . I, ,,f t ... r ..o. , , .. .i P.hIfll.'lt. I
lir irmrn i nwn 11 . l,rnL-w-i . I'. ' ' ' ' W 11011 lie IS expt'Cieu lO BU4IIU II rill, pi u c --- - - - - iwn-nu- i nil nc mien-,- .

in orI?'r,T,?J ; ' roa.cL'"r U!'' t" H-- n procia na-- ! ln his iwt, he says it is nearly six true , t!a. ,hat ,rv him birth, to time in the hot summer, (.ays the Port p,lC(n U w w,,, ., ,,.,. .K.r ,,,,!. ,.A. K T..K y... lOWINO UK- -

ukiiii' Jink J.'ian.TV,.. I t.n., r Tie p i,.i .
1 y' ur foct Verv ir.Kd ; but Mr. Hoss.the Constitution under which he in com- - t.ihson lifraid, is truly totl.em oue o me :lM( ;t ,i(p:,9 lls iiln:izui ,v, 4.. think that uaimn.. is tins

' Ir'cdell a!mon with his felh.w-citizen- is protected greatest -v-.den tei-- .,, , ,,, t ,, tiZUined a of the top of one'ehitnnev, 's ates" 're. cUo. S.mov,,,, of county has sent bluingsto Hit ia.l attu about-..- -. 1 l " lH ttr Kt". welcome Uk.i . e , , ,, i ,t , r ,.n ovlneiit ot his is an Wi be disul.i.onted when tiiev break . nedy Tomlin A: Co., .
una, (. Murshall,
C. Ii. Whitehead,lSd'l)e,,t the wind' !'UCTri: a""!a"C

,
Sl'VCr"" ' rT 7'" 7 propertv, and penuitted o 'remove, it in its refreshing shade, and we h,ld that; ilt Bll(1 .a'at fab-.- i, lost '

i
' ' !

I itLe, T n"'
i

fT f tht wl"t0 W,'Cat W
hateve Terri belonging to .lie U ni- - mm is a misanthrope indeed who love , , Sll;xhul. ;, , Marv ( . I ochran, Dr

blew Mer he . . . . .. ..coacn iroin u at nneu :.. r o .t 1 1. t. .1 ..,.i ...1.; :., - r ' VV I. .,l.,,to
nnd V measures just t.j-jtc- i o ... n 'iei ted Mates he c iooc8, deserts tlitin, and .noS iii,artua tree, . wuiio,. w . ,tthT.:d "t' ' : I""1 CU?U to a,mS r bn,1 Ule &ili"th;

tallest wheat ever brought to our office.' I
vvifh ah aain's liand, strikesat the d to .nan, is at, unrelenting toe t; ta ,; - -I- ,

""-"-- -V W U.T1I15. . . Insects and vermin... ' 'fe Alvn,lc.e l',l,.,r,!NoH-- J rv bpnrt of theirexistence : anv man hav-- , Santa Anna, the of Mex- -
rl na-- n ' t JMKr.

'. .
'

. .. 1;.",,. ,.i. , .,,.) rlio.-.e.- ! ..fttio ' Man litis no terror about him to the
he has some six teet and a halt. ' '. .

- r. ,,..., ... u ... ,The stable of Mr. ll.'.wcll was over-- ! '.

turned. There were two negroes in it at I Cvrn ,;. 7. nncx.:e.-- Y e conversed yes-th- e

time, but cscaiH-'- uninjured. tcrJa.v, wltL o our citizens, just re- -

Hnggies and carria.-e- s that were left turned from Nashville, Tennessee, which

rigtits of his constituents, oescrves nm ouiu umu mo o ....... .......

only to be held up in his true' colors, but something to eat, and in. ins little plea

to be scouted from the land of his nativ- - sure excursions, but in neither his hunt- -Gen. Walker. This man addressed a

very large audience at New Orleans, on

Nicaraguian affairs, in .w hich he threw
itv. as one no lontrer worthy of coiifi- - mg or Ins pleasure trips, nor in his

tandinif out were blown about bv theil'lace 'L1CJ ll'u n " emuaay cvemn

co, i s eugagixl iu an attempt to get up
another revolution in that Republic.
From his present retreat in Carthngetiu
he has iseucd a manifesto for private cir-

culation among hiadherentn, piirtisansr'
and inii generally" iu Mexico,
Cuba, and eisuwbere, denouncing tlie
prceci.t go. .. rniiietitofConioiifort, the new

TH COM I IT.

( (IK.., upoii. i.f th Kmtlurn f Vo.,
.1 line IU, II A. M Tlie duet has ju-.-

cine across I In- South Pole. He looki
a :! ho had had n stroke ( the sun.

.Vi..'. '. '., '.J A. M. -- The comet'-fa- il

:n eot.tact with the le and
lijlitiy dait-age- it, besides Oer.ti'giii

the wires. No lives hint, and iio'oo. i y to
blame, as the accident was unavoidable.

I ,:.,,. lo .V M T!; ...oii'i-lc'ia-

who state that com had declined to iu deuce and support. H tiistvn Sucirul. ratioiiri Kr the liilitr :1c. will V.iin
iL. i '1, itwa ti. tin. ta rr..i i rwind and injured bv wnv ol bioken

per tjiiMiei at .NtWtviiie, an.l wa,t), , d,f his efeat on Jlrltish andhafts, A c. ,'';
We uoticed trees that ,' !:!!:'. a:nl that provisions ot

We have copied the above to show to
( k Wlt'( ,mll,j s,,K. ,;il,

those of our readdrs iu Col. Purycar s ut (,f buttertlie-'- . The lice Irog leap
district, the intolerable mailness of his from it as it Would from the little urch:

American citizens. lie declared his pur-jMis- e

to return to Central America and re.olis v erifdroopjiig. VUum- -a,. .;. ?cr;
.'u;i.

its .li .Irii-

little tormeiili r- -

new the struggle. His speech was je-- j opponents. Such language as is here ap- - armed with a stick
ceived with great enthusia.-m- . ..la-- to Col. Purvear. is not onlv highly 'an1 th"Be ... ..i .1 that

.i i . i.i . r .

hue cnstitiitioii, the lawn atfeeting the pn- -'

intel- petty and priv;legt of Uio clergy, dec,
and aniioiiiicing that there must be an-

as JUSt. ,i , , J.o,.. ll 1.

r

were capsized, f.!ic.s down, ,V?.
The scene was territic ; and to;

the alarm, at;.!-- the ilashi:.,;
and lfowi.:;g thunder, the cry .f ill

raised, w ca'..-- . many to v;i..,t.
hoUSt--s ;.'. i take the ..pet! etret-U-.

fortunately 1.0 lire
It is i:.: ceMain'v k:...wn t!..;

, , , . ., , ii - it .no locust ami me eiaua, aie sa... i ti.u Comet
A. M P,I .met

- . censnraoie, nut cans louuiy lor wuc -
,

relume to make mel.olv in its hianelo i.
7;'..;.4oto' Fanalf Cl!o'.V't learn adininistert-- iu such a lorm as shad put. q--

j j, reonUivciicss uhotit the Chin

1Jj- - . In th.,; Sir Walter Scott
wrote: "The race "f mankind would per-is-

:..! we cease to help each other. From
tho time that the mother binds the child's
head till the moment that some kind us- -

, v,...v. numiai; . v. c, ...vuK...I ll..O 1... I. .

of the smaller pbt.M-t- - or ! halfoUhe territory oftho PujpnbliC shrvuld
. I.t it. I .1 ' !

from thu. Catallogue ot tins Institution, a to shame those who nave tnougiii iu w trm to nioecta and vermin, has led some j str;e ,,,
. , .. . l TJ I.. ......I .1.f.,t e.u.,A,u ......

copv ot which has been sent to us, mat ue it. lire vorers ni om. i urycars um- - .."cnuiiiim uioihuui .co..n, ... the solarJightniiy ftrtic.i a::y buihiini', althot.g nuvo o, oe ..i,i i, tne sinews oi
war.

lit whether
..irth. or ,.,M.,Ms.ai.ce w.pes n.e ucat.i Jamp ".'e at ,lie latc Commencement there were 13 trict-th- ose whosuiv .. ' o. rrrioi vi ,i.iiiaiiv
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it to themselves, n.,t lei-- ,
,0 plri)l,n wonils. Vf, fkipp-- r t!y will, ye
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r PP. Juniors. Sophomores, and well-- areout mutua! All. tlieretore, that need
.say

. N.

we could see'a'id ie::rn we incline to t!

ojdniou tliat it II 1 :. t s'r.ke any a here
town. Lt- wit: e ees ;:.f.-!- n- - th:.t :.:

aid., have a to k It of their fellow- - 43 First Class, and 'S.i Preparatory, in all, it, and they owe
A il.

i'tj. I n Monday mor- -
. l.i. in Mcphl.ll,

o. It IloUglllS,
mortal-- : ami no one who has it in his 143 pupils. The Institution seems to be 'than to him, to administer it Jaithtuhy.- . trouble meat which has Leon smoked

!',: ;'.-,,- ! r
last. ,,,

irto H. .,r
! ihts I

aht::i;.-,C'u- :d p to grant, can relaae without incur-- ; p., a jL,tlrjsh.in., condition. It is outrageous that a man who had de'-- ' with the berry or wood of ihe tree. Flea.up am

!:.e ciuUi

'l ., 11

.r. vi h.
'Ihe

It:- -

ll'olli I!;,- (,,, ,,t 1'..

et is . ire to -- ti ihering glint k..t...l i,;,,..if bin ci.iiiitrv Kueh'and bedburra refuse to keen company ct.'iic to his death il a
New I

fact the ( Int. a tr.with its loaves. It i:.,... . ui l, ...il, la. l.r..o.l..,l maiii.i.r. heuiirHint S; . We have recti ,,.'.., needs onlv the application of ti.
marked ea:
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u, V.the l.i:t wn a '2,;:";or wr.s n

ui a in. ile in harnevs and dra- -tiled t! e lir-- t X. a handsome
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rc'iU tradur ov those1 who . " . ' , . ,... un .ee to r;i-.- Ii.sheet j'
N thi- :. , t

e h:ii.s are vt.i'.i;!: '

- M. 'ihe col-e--
ed f,.i inil it mile l.v .it ..f his feet.were scarcely out of their diapers ere he ju,,mo w, f,,r vt f,ic that :U

had earned for himself an enviable name, is ..heir to." Titiiy the China tree is

,' '' rout from Witi-toi- i. X. '., of the above
. . 1 . e .re-e- i iv.j

ali.jlv m.tii lie 0;iw name, under the editorial management
iir up the vessel by of C'otuxs ii Witmokki.anii. It, is

which became entangled fn th-.'- gearing.,ipll.
ir.i.o;-;-it-'t-

cl.n

down the ra'lr t::.ck v.'l.oe
wa- - h'.. tr.'sy ' r N i.

Ixirh ei. V. .!'. ''.!..
Cr woan-.v'!- !!:-- . at 1

were in the i.t.g i.t U.; t::.i
without injury.

We have i:t learric-- hew fa

rieane extended Hit" the cunt
not tnink it del :i...e':. i:ar;a
town, 'lie- fury of trie s'.o.':-- i i

have spel l if over t.hi p:a
mediate vicinity. t '.'

May 10: h.

and who can never be ins equal iu nilcl-- , great uei mo piiuu m uismiu lie was alive win
its piat before inodical 11

e nur- -

o.t do as ol t.iuna.l.ui.

.ear, and presents a veiy
.eai .nice,

y,r- - ; I he man hi tho mo
ieeii -- 'ruck. Ill-- ,

f th.

Seizing i American in nolitics. and bids fair to he and manliness..Clla rope
first found, but dlel

istalice Could be
'r. John Knox was

an iiiiiiK-s- t ou lh

toe tide "i theer noon can
t.

And here w e would correct a- state-

ment w e made concerning this tree, some
tamed. Coroner
called upon to i,

a valuable accession to the editorial corpsj Since the above was written, we have
oftho party. Mr. Collins U well known seen a L'entleinan who was at Winston

rem I, it thee wants
:iV it." whe.l.;.e L iiu j.ii'rr. I ..o n. an has r.eov irefour or five weeks It was stated,;, body. -- CltrMtr Sti,u,Im il

.ecu
y the rd, he cut off '" l,M community aa a very wormy gen-:0- n iuesiJav last, when Col. i'uryear ail-- , ago. ... anrlruek liack. lault doubtful

ai.d down went the poor 1'ellJW i tlemafi, having once' resided here and dressed the people at that place. We U,UE' u"lt t,,e me asi winter , Jy t,an Acr. - The c,et is cm

its .oty watery liome. , was as associatii editor ol the: learn that tlm tloh tK,k not ee of the ed- "a(J oestroyeu uu mo uu.. " .iamilgeu. A writ ,t. I uu.it, r; ,n
taken out.From this, it would itora of tho Smtinel. ( )tir informant de- - section. It turns out to be measurably a y.,.Wo will have tA'. y.Ai''.;( Banner.Or lrW Vir-U- , 1 P. M. Tho North Polei has seen the error of supjiortiiig dares ho would not have had the excori- -A 11 r'.'.y

' mistake. A considerable number were

killed down to tho roots ; but much the
-- The Clinton Inde- -

v elieves that Clin- -
' the. ii

KUlnl lij .iijitmiuj. A valuable n.
gro mini, ln'loiigiuj; to Mr. P. F. Sims, of
this Ihstrict, was killed by lightning, on
Friday last, whilst at work in the field.
Two years ago, the w ile of this negro waa
also killed in like manner whilst working
' .ii the same plantation.-- - I'nioneillt

emocratic party, and has had the which the Col. applied, adiniiiister-
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AN IMPENDING CilAoil.
The 'cw Yorlt H.t'M

alarm note of an impending cra .li.

data upou wlhch that paper found

confront his old as so-- ; (.,l tfJ him for one thousand dollars in larger number liaa since put out leave- s-t is one of the healthiest places in the j courage boldly to
crl !. In a ipnlatioy of pear ;. we c;ates in ow .n.i . -- i. . . t

ii t, ,,.. ...u in some cases an tne main oiaiieiies inn eThe

its
read v cashOpjKSIIIg lt. .j.-n- , . n ttn nvo miv average three ttcaths per vt-ar-.

has been knocked down by the coun t,
and the line is out of order. .Send on a
pole of some kind, exiled, hoop, or lisle
ing, to repair damages.

'H"(Mi,'.7ort, ' P. M. President Hit
Italian hasi-xiie- d a.ro himatioii warning
the comet ol!', and threatening to
expedition againt him. den. Wilii.un
Walker has been closeted nil morning.

tiled, and we know if the Col. took it --'ivfc" tl'i4 6'"'n of !if,! ' '"' "t!lCrs two "r
1 a l.cft'trit : tinist (.'liutoti I.e.

three of such limbs, and on others, vuht'e'd reach-- ' "How is it !'' How is it, says the; arnest, he did it up brmcn. Ourin"P
Udiwf, i ktalod in the fjlloa tng article:

I)ay by dr,y the tigns are thlcl.t-rhn-

around us ! an i!i pending cr;e.':, h:ian- -

single cluster of leaves on... t.,-.- . i ,d. ......I e. ,.ii..h .,.,.. i... '"i. itili .-. t. ln,l it ,.r,.,...,.,t .i ;... a..,..l.. inav see but a
e case if there are only three deaths iu'.. (or information concerning the Storv niace left in the hides of the Sntin. I men. trw- - l'l'" t!, '!",le' al"",t half of The Secretary of 'he Treasury ha

to John Walker, of Petersburg,
Va.. the contract for the construction off six hundred. ill the trees were killed.iiflotl limbs oftl.o " I'riu'i.oks " , r At f ,, r.r,..,-,- ,.( tl.,.;- - l . ;itd ,,. ,!,,. t! with the' President, and will probablya Vcar
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-1 which strangely enough hits found its' soles ol feet Ho declares the in- - Ihe growth ol laft year, seems to have command tlie expedition. If curse the the Marine Hospital at Wilmington, N.

excruciating; j se- - perished without an exception. comet will not dare the earth, ( bis bid - L"hltJH 1!5 having been thetge , nut we un nor. -

fliction w.ts
is can sid'elv calc way nl0 a number .of the most respecta- -
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ve th.:'. ov. . t.
ro'. ;.... u" .

o;r pi i.t ; a:
the; r ';;:..'.,rd

ty- !.,-..-

and no more fears need be entertained, lowest offer.ere just as it should have been. ...le ri n hie papers in .Norm Carolina, wnn an a.i- -ate up a life much excei:
ire i Cars; indeed, it is '

: j r.ceo
.. .r and

rb o.t rnis
K"$XfKt or TIIaK Llt'KMltWt Tory prohaoiei vertisement at the end, directing the pub '',. (!r..d E'tUrn. Efforts are b'eiii"th;,t"i.a:i of two hun ,d Years w ill niea I 1'rayrr Mettimj l'n.lnbil. .. -- The 7bW in ,i Xcw Qu.irlrr - Sptakinein lOi i:t. ihe loiiowing is ... . . .. . e.i .i. .the iltwo ;.

and t iora!:t- -ur

other thin
the .hi rea
peci;d!y
Jjoteie are
charge fr'
itirs a dav

'
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the -- a
M .:-'-

'Jf e boo .. ...

if all the busy throng which
s o:;r streets. UJUlvfov-j- ,

made to secure the first trip of4this monster
English St. ainship, now nearly ready for

sorvice. to the I nited States. New 'ork

a complete list of the voung gentlemen ' '" Correspondent of the New ork '." mnneco t no nt.mguo , irgmian saya
it is of the most thatone profitable

who were licensed m this city a few davs Commercial, i writing underi datei of the1 ,
crops

- uttn ni, rniMi'il in South wiMti,rn V ircr.ntax.
i .. .1 T...I . .1... ' a

lic how ami wlieru they can obtain the
balance of paid story. "How is it" that

some 1!7 difi'erent jraper in North and

South Carolina have. copied this thing?
Tl.ev were offered thm, cents a lino to

publish it; or at least that offer was
,'iadc to. us. We returned the papers

s'"' " "M Supreme totirt, aint u.tm.o, says : ami ll.ose who tmdersUnd its culture sayenteredid vorf'- - Va t! m 1stmil thi.t ' , .,,.f inn ii, Iho coUl.r-n-l Milan lof I i.llrti. .I... ... .... 1. ...... .. .1 : I..I' " - -- v- "i l"Jl " m " l"KTK Hncu.arivfor the, prayer meeting cmancipaf rivalre lor the Honor.in W r. r.i kt(.
. .John V eiit'.vor'.h.
arrested th.s moni- -

of this Slate : -
. J ti.m of American slaves, was appointed ' ''"' ",."'e river hilto, i admirablyare

same ti'io-- Daniel M,:Io,..er.td. of Harnett countv.l to lake place at the rrehclr. Evangelical "ludcd o it un Wednesday last, Mr.cl.

A,;;;i.-r- .

;'.'--;.,- .

jl iv or
hg'hy o

i with 1;

.o. i wa

kz,!- - tr. ri,.t. .t;u. v.
mar :i,ai. W ilham II. Cheek, of Warren,

Hi

H

I

church, in the Hue Chancbaf; o the ni divi !,U' V ""t'",K," county, shiMKid five
hogsheads to Lynchburg, the first oflast Yesterday morning, in p.w any

ing the church, I saw a bill m the bul . '""ioii'nt ever sent from tho comity, lie

iiiu.i ..;; ci.;.rg-i-

e ai: 'dag. lit !i is p. . m. Guilford co.,mi an aiisi ei in i. , v wv... - vno .

p, 1 ,M.i:V. 1. Mkspkniiai.i., ot I laniel Schenck, of Lincoln, beforer
m ,tt e I,. I,,, vl.-.u- ..(' i?;,.l. ,,.,..Minis bec-- cliosen by the Commi-,sl..i.er-

Ilelano 'w. II listed, of Wake' jleiin board, which announced that, ot, planted
'

about seven acres, the yield of
.,,.1 itui I. t 1

-- .el ol. h,-- ,

hi .1 ill t..e af-

rtii was di- -' harged
.lo-en- h A. Engelhard, of Wake. account of 'unforeseen circumstances ,'.', "u u reaitiou

him $ 1 XJO.

of the N. (1. Assylum for the Insane, as

Matron for that Institution. There were
eighteen applicants, or candidates, Cor the
dace.

Wm. Laurence Saunders, of Orange, the meeting would not take place. I in- -

i ,

Sc-t- . v
riJie.r ,:..'( T.

gale hi p.
of dol.i,is

, this ill I..

and to
111' II.

Jrilllllnoli-i- . lieI udge

" The Conductor on the Macon and
Western liail Uaid, du., has run 75.11)0

miles on that road in one year-- a distance
which would he efpaal to circuiiiliaviga.
ting the-- woild thrhe times.

ipiircd what were the unforeseen circuiu... , ,.. stances, and received for answer 'the iki- -
. . . , ' 1tirhmum .tii.l I tim I ho (iIiiii.,.

. that M iii h; Yrhicial A (iivxl lilea. r A tr agricultural srcioty
up in Vermont offers tho following pre--itv of Congri-s.-.r:::!!.- . redeved th

!' A acranieiital meeting was held h ce'
Ion correspondent of the

'
New
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l ork . r--t.'.a
dfe

ni. ej.ocial
'.liei'i a r
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gh: m.i.m -"A Dcaui.mi siia . ress ll lie col- -Church in thisr, the Presbyterian place, , ,. r n i , . r-- , ,. . , . . ,
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A NEW HOOK.

It will he bv reference to our ad- -

t (irial hfory.
column, that a new li'iok l.v Mr.

i.egiiinmg on lhurs.iay eveniiig w iirlT.uchanan and .the acquisition of Cu-- ' '"ger, is like a man who strikes the wa-- recipient,,) to the maker of the best loaf
running through F riday, Saturday and ,ja . V( j ter the consequences of the blow are of bread the competitors to bo nnmaf- -

Stmday. The jmstor, Hev. ' A. ' llAKi it,' sin e to lly up in his own face. ried ladies, and the committee of indues'' Ihe siKsfch, rather a short reportwas aided, on this occasion. l,y tho licv. ' to coiisikI of bachelors, and widowers.
of tin! speech .of tiie lloiht .lelbrsoli lm , , . i7.i

Hf. L.. v, President of iMvidv i, College: v;h p,,.v .lt Vicksbui" wis H '' H'at a duel is pending be-!- " iwnerall thought that bachelors in
The meeting was interesting and p!.-a- shown to' Mr.' lii.chanan the oth' daV, U !TU W- - Washington nr),r, search of g.1 houaekeers will be on

sanf and, it is hoped, profitable. Six. probably, with a view of sounding the old - Mr- - Hut.Irar.1, of this State ; both law-"""- " K"culturl far.

' ' ' i,rl...i.g 'or' ,,";.l!ioiighT
::. .''...- -t ord.-- of i.. ..i.i .ii a ;it--

II. Ih Hki.i ii-- . is about being from

toe 1 ross. ..Ir. iIii.i-k- m a ready and
agreeable w riter. We know nothing of

the 'character of his new work. ' lie 'has

j :::' of view , may s.;rv- - as aid
th. h.r lovers of "ptizle." to

x. " their' Itigetiuity : 'en hoiiiili on t in I iiha riiii.Hiii.ii (In.. J" ' '"n" "o""i"'K, "im i'i" "in mo... sour, i IU ojivoiii Olio ll,e 111' o s- - - ...,. I .1.i . cent v lit I .raven i.o v a-- urn ........... .1 . C 4 . ' .... oi.e;. riiw a m,s:ii o.'izin:: at t.-- "rv ui ieiuiu.il io IMH..I.UB oue oi me uiosi ,. v., , ireit i, ,1, row lu.voru i.t a .el, at a liuie, said Old I luck "one at a
time. We have the Central American

ir. .

la ......... V..U. ;. a, ;.-- and a - lilhci.it s:i'.'r.-c- t liiat has ever engaged (.at0 '
lie and d ii Ue passed ; Court in session
at "riio "the patties made at each

INTKNDANTS OKFICK.
v

Satisburjr, Jaar 8tk, 1857.
I A" l.er. l.y r.uet, that thai cithmw of Halubory,

iiin.uth.r. on I...... I ........ ti,..,, ll... V..,.
t Slllefl Snlibalh afterrior.n vv:i wt d'.urt f..r l.s- - A ' r ... '

0. inner lor a nsticuit light, hut inemls in ;i 1 1 ran u.la allair comes up, amith iniy Miujp.e' admrni-tra'.oi- i of baptism to the uiibap- - ('uba ran wait : she milst take her turn " 'erred and prevented a row. 1 he next b nd their aid and r.M.rHi,, ,n fanh.nug'ib objeat

tised children of the coe..;,tioii ; and 'Mr. Ihiclmnaii ibcii carefully folded the ,laJ' waa 'l'0"1'
caucusing of friends, (of ihs Rowan Kirt. (ionrd, their eMit.mplai e.1-f-

an address to imren.s and children, by paper, and handed it back to its owner.
'

a tk. 4 of uW,f ttasik.

I)r. I.'.i'v. The attendance was good. ,
. f 4u"l,rt' "am 1 . r--? mt-ii- t is now in vogue in our town, 811111111-- ! "

l,;.r,,,,,r,,m.- -. lalg "'", u. jooa I.census , d, li belter for its
i .tiation ol this sarSeiNent. Tin; addrtera io" I ,., Ll..,.a. I I'i - r.... ..II 1,1 ;. I... if il... I..I ... .1....... ".. prwewHon, ami ;..rli. ipil. iu the clebralluo; and

: ', . ; . TTTe i He eir.ea. or... .i . ... .'"' ' " "or..:...,.,.:..-,,..- '..
; " If i.e eilcced, in

. ... . r v : '. or w
, , n . i. to

.; i. it .1 in..- n .ui. trv who ';' '
s

:, ,.,,..,;,;,. . .i:.r . ,,f j. 11" Ai'jii'j ii

. . - '...; the ! vi'' - i I i a.i(.'orre-p..:,-- i

: i '! . in. 1. r di.t
'

" ' :" 1 : ;- ': if..,,.

";r

.10. The i'oltsmolltll
:, of the H.niy S. I.aro
of J:.:.e' Intl.. writes :

ins ,0 .V.-i-; p. . .. ' ' .
' 3 1 do her. by that the venom aeealari.,e!,.fI;r; f"' r"1' M,"i''-V- I murine could. I,u brough ..J,i,m.,. ''f males.-- . unmarried b.dics i,,' pjny.iig d ,h.r.. iu .

:i,h'-v. ALA fam.liarM ail mtelligeiit, exp.:r.ei,fcd Uiar "'l UiC cor tiM-,.,rinj', ( tmumrried W1 .wid-- !niel, ; 10,07.0 ; the pMrpo,.. Th. pnramme the wmt.- -

... r. lo.i-- i p.,r'Sir..iiili !f.t pnrtit, sk lied in tint study of tho sijcret WH .to IWfjjjO widowers ; and 10 .'H '.'rasa , inem .,( ihe pnio.iaa.Hi. with tho name ol lb. orator
""it " illlii.ua l.iWi ,lsTm-i--- ri , ta ... '. " If T0I1 Wish to CHIU a SCO dillg Wife. ' ci i. ,. i. ...i .i..i : .1... l- .- o..

i hiuii h i if o i ulna i. unaoi.io .i. i !, ..' ''-
- "" !'" ' i .'priscr f- " i""-"'0;jn- g thai niiiniier oi married women more, might antil situ teases, then kiss her. - A.I DREW Ml'KPIIY,',.:: f..,.. UV wl.- -li vs ,..M not firn, :,!

. i., .':.' j:.otli. r had lo be i and cliililrciiV ; Ithaii manitid'-meii- . "
. .Sio-..- . ne. n,t ',. , t '....1;...... . ' liitcndaul- -... I

d!T;d;v


